
' in ad). This rate applies 
du get an additional 5 
iduled to end to qualify

dCELLANEOUS
ne shows? Forget'em! Bring ywi 
o Shoot. Score, Win a Mfo 
com for tons ot chances to nr]

Okinawan Kobu|itsu, Northerns'! 
ig Mantis Kung Fu, Modem t 
Na, Sell Defense. Weapons. 82K 
kungfu.cc

lall tournament games, cashandtr; 
common ? Look for Shoot, S»s i 
w,slxdegrees.com to find out.

OTORCYCLE
iteHawk 700cc, ShaftDme Hm 
BO Call 695-1627.

eca 600cc Runs perfect, den

dinja EX250, Muzzy pipe. JetbigK 
O Call 695-9305.

OXT. 6K miles. Strong, dear*
>2. ___________ _

PETS
r/prt bull mix w/kennel and sin 
rained, playful, sweet, good wada 
422

s, Kittens, Cats, Dogs Man* 
Animal Shelter- 775-5755.

in Puppy. 2 months okf, hassa 
listened, S300/O B.O. CallKear

dr two horses. Run-in shed, *»■ 
ire turn-out, S225/!ull or parti

EAL ESTATE
oom. carport, large fenced badp 
SOO Alford SCompany Realtors S’

lOOMMATES
In brand new 3bdrm/2t>a mobile iw 
r Jesse.

idrm/1.5bth, $150/summer, $297 
dn Point, on shuttle 696-5694.

ummer sublease, CS townkr 
Is Call 680-0597

e, female roommate, brand new ss 
mo.+1/3bills. Call Andrea 695-6M

>e- S273.33 Includes rent &bill$ ' 
eth01@tamu.edu

SERVICES
tE SCORE GUARANTEED! SIS!
ial instruction 7764-0080

nsive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugl 
/insurance discount. M-T(6pm!

Fri ASat - Fri(6pm-8pm) ZiSatl’ 
im-2:30pm). Inside BankoM, 
e $25/cash. Lowest price aliowi 
Dr . Ste.217. 846-6117. Shof 

:P-0017).

;e to live? www.housinglOt.neL.Vt
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TRAVEL
<perts www.raildeals.com Gettod 
10 discount offers, rail map & timetati 
i Pink Palace and more. 1-886-B# 

ls.com

TUTORS
utor- Math, Biology, Chemist 
itistics. Botany and more. Approfd 

‘28

EIGHT LOSS
30-lbs. in 30 days. 800-571-TfW

Up To 30% Off! Free DOT 
:ation. Credit Cards, Checks, CS1

ant to lose weight, try an all nail*
ealthy way. Free counseling pro#*

You can miss a class.
You can miss a midterm. 
But you never ever have 
to miss Buffy.

pen House!
)h 25th 2 p.m.-5 pf 
; bdrm, 3 bath duplex 
ippliances - s1150 
ivailable August 
telope Lane 690-1330

ss to The WIDE
omThe Associated fe
news coverage from oneoftl* 

flie Battalion’s web page.
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It pauses live TV and records your favorite shows digitally, 
automatically, without videotape, every time they're on.

Philips introduces TiVo'rM the world's first Personal TV Service. And it's changing television forever. How? Well, let's 
say you're chilling to the game and suddenly the parental units call. Panic attack? Not with TiVo. It lets you pause 
the live broadcast until you're off the phone. And all those shows you miss because you're pulling all nighters? 
Problem solved. Tell TiVo what show you like just once, and from then on it'll find and digitally record future 
episodes automatically. In fact, over time TiVo learns what you like and finds more of it. It's time you experienced 
TiVo for yourself (available only on the Philips Personal TV Recorder). You'll never look at TV the same way again.

ay

NeedaTV. com
TiVo. You run the show"

VISIT www.needatv.com/college OR CALL 1-888-999-7331.

g To Sell,

Do It 
9
ION

I Quantum Hard drive PHILIPS
c 2000 TiVo. Inc TiVo Service sold separately.
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